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A Great Highway
Did you noliec iu W ulncsdiiy's rimes the accon:

pnnyiug clipping? Do you realize what tins wiil
mean to Murshficld? it will mean a straight eighty
foot highway Ma r&li field to North beiul, inc

"Broadway" extending through Marslii'ield 's
most desirable residence district, through ' North
Mend's most fashionable residence district and the
business couter to Simpson's Park. It is destined
soon to become the most largely traveled street on
fhc Coos Bay peniusula.

The opening up oL fc'ILERMAX AVENUE wiii
mean more to Marsh tield than the proposed Homo
vard-to-thc-Se- a.

Sherman Ave., is a continuation of 11th St., and
passes through the vcij heart of IMiittlTAMlALK
Afarshfield's only roabiictcd residence district. Vai
ues rapidly going up, out prices still the same. Buy
now.

PERHAM PARK

LUAMirrn: valley farms,
In Liuio County, Oregon.

Stock Forms
(icncriil Fanning

I'rlto fnr INSCRIPTIVE LIST
I MTEIIATUHB tolling you about

wonjerful resources of Lane

J. V THOMAS CO.,

Cottage Qrovo, Oregon.
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LaEaR!CPTOlATORILJ

These percolators produce cotTce that at once ap-
peals to nil lovers of good coflec because they extract
only the aroma and delightful ilavorof the bean.
CofFcc thus made is harmless, because it contains a
minimum of cafTcin or other ingredients that make ordi-
nary cofTcc harmful to many people.

Delicious in Nine
When attached to anv convenient electric liftht

sockc' these percolators are ready .for instant
They are safe, convenient and reliable.

The presence of an percolator on any
adds that touch of different" and

"somethine better" in keenint; with Ilaviland china
and Sterling silverware. & -

Come In to-d- ay and our many different styles
and sizes, j" " -

Oregon Power
TELEPHONE 178.

I
I

Councilman Ferguson ThinkJ
Plan for Opening Eleventh

Street Important.
(From Wednesday's Times)

Councilman ForgiiBon's plan for
the opening of Bloventli street which
wns brought up at the last
of tlio city council, would necessitatis
a big Improvement which Mr. Fergu-
son says ho dooms qulto Imporlnnc.
On motion of Mr. Ferguson tho coun-
cil Instructed tho onglncor to pre-pnr- o

plans for tho Improvement of
Elovonth street from Commercial
nvcnuo north to tho city limits. This
1b tho street which would connect
with Sherman avonuo In North Bond.
Tlio latter city has Improved 3ho.-nia- ii

nvcnuo almost to tho city limits.
Mr. Ferguson thinks that tho small
Intervening part would bo Improve!
by tho county. Ho thnt with
such nn Improvement thoro woui-- 1

bo a continuous strcot which would
beeomo ono of tho main thorough-
fares on tho Day.

The
"One Look a Lot"

W. A. Coke Building

ttw;
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Abstracts, Real Estate,
and Marine Insurance .

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HFvrfY SlIXJSTM liKN. Mjpr.

Coqulllu Offl o Phono 101 PlmilnK Landa a ipectalty.
Ttiubor Coal andenU "EA8TBJDK"

Qeueral Ag HursrirK-- Offlco M-.- ?

LAKESIDE BY AUTO
Mnko rceiilur dally trlpa concctliiK with LAUNCH NOUTII STAIt

I.envhiK Stuuff's lnnilhis every day nt 1:!50 p. in., returning leuvo
North SIoiikIi landing Saturday nt O n. in. Auto leaves Lukcsldo one
hour earlier than boat schedule. Leaves boat lauding North Slough
Monday, H:00 n, in., TucMluy 8:00 u. in., Wednesday 8:00 a. in.,
Tliiu-bdny- , 8:00 a. in., Friday, 8:ttO a. in., Saturday 0:00 a. in,

KAOH WAY 91.00
Will make special trips to connect with launch nt any time, day

or night.. For full Information Inquire TOM SAWVKH, Jr., nt Lake-
side, Oregon, or leave inessago with M. M. 1'leraon, the Lnkesldo
Telephone Agent.

ML 1
LONG STREET

Home-Sit- e Beautiful
Means

Minutes

Fire

w.rtM.w' iAi'U b'iUP,

Oregon 'Agricultural College

This grcnt Institution oponn lta
doors for fall bo most or on Sui- -

toinbor 20th. Coursoa of Instruction
lunludo: Ucncrnl Agriculture Ag-
ronomy, Animal IIiiBhnndry, Dairy
Hiishiindry, Dactorlology, Uotany ana
Plant Pathology, Poultry Husband-
ry, Horticulture, Entomology, Vol-orlnn- ry

Sclenco, Civil I2nglncorlnol
Electrical Engineering, Mechnnlcnl
Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Hlghwny EiiRlneorlng, Domestic Sci-
ence, DoniOHtlc Art, Commorco, For-
estry, Phnrmncy, Zoology, ChomlHtry,
Physics, Mnthoinntlcs, English Lan-gun-

and Llternturo, Public Speak-
ing, Modern Language-- , History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Podngogy,
PhyHlcal Education, Military Seloneo
and Tnstlcs, nnd Music.

Cntnloguo and Illustrated Iltorn-'ur- o

mailed frco on application. Ad-Jres- s:

Itoglstrnr, Orogon Agricul-
tural College Corvnllls, Orogon.
Solinol Year Opens Septenibcr UOtli.

IVBR ,701-INSO-

JTOYOLES
at

Piminer ITa rd warn Co.

STADDEN
ll .ndx of photograph nor.,

bromide enlarging nnd kodak
fluhdilng.

Ifcfl

H

tho

I Will Furnish Your

House on the
Installment Plan

W. (.Wiseman
.111 North Front St.

nim. Phono 29fi-- Res Phone ICC-- J

Have That Roof Fixed
vow

Se CORTIIELl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE Is hereby given that

Myrta Clausen has been duly ap-
pointed executrix of (ho Last Will
; nil Testamont of Peter Clausen, de-
ceased, and lottors testninontary
have been duly Issued to her.

Now Thereforo, All porsons hav-
ing claims against said ostato are
hereby notified to, present thorn i

mo, with tho proper vouchors within
six months from tho date horoof,
at tho office of James T. Hall, room
11 El Dorado niock, Marshflold, Ore-
gon.

MYRTA CLAUSEN.
Executrix of tho LaBt Will nnd

Testamont of Peter CInusen, de-
ceased.

Dated this 3rd day of August,
IU12.

(First publication, Aug. 3; last
publication, Aug. 31.)

GOVERNMENT

TO MAKE iiiMl

That Is tho Plan Proposed by
Men Interested in Curry

County.
Curry county Is to havo an Import

nnt road Improvement If tho plan
which has been started Is carried out
by tho government. It. L. Macloay of
tho Woddorburn Trading company
has mndo a proposition for a govern-
ment rond nnd has taken tho matter
up with Governor West who has pro-
mised his support. Regarding tho
plan tho Gold Dcacn Qlobo says:

"Tho proposition that Mr. Macloay
proposed to Governor West was to
inuueo tno government to build n
public highway down tho Roguo as
far ns Agncss, or seven tenth of tho
dlstanco through tho forest roscrvo,
commencing nt tho eastern border of
tho county, which ratio would pro
bnbly bring tho government road bo
low Agncss, whoro It wuold bo mot
with a county road equally ns good

"Tho arguments for such a high
way is sound and can bo backed up
by mathematical figures which Bhow
thnt tho forest rosorvo has taken aoV'
on tenth of Curry's timber, without
which tho county Is loft dostltuto of
ronds or any natural resources with
which to build, to Bay nothing of tho
expansion, comparod to what would
havo bcon, hud tho forest rosorvo nov- -
or boon croatod. As n furtbor argu- -
inont, and to drlvo homo tho formor,
tho Govornor was shown whoro other
sustaining forest rcsorves woro being
bonofltod by them In various ways,
but not n slnglo Instnnco could bo
shown whoro in Curry had ovor been
bonoflttod, but on tho othor hand
had BUBtalnod losses In uncnlcuablo
sums. Tho Govornor nt onco ngrcod
to "got busy" at onco with tho Oro
Kon Dologntlon In Congress as well as
tho Forest odlclnls of this stato with
a vlow of getting such a bill through
CongrcsB, appropriating sufficient
funds to comploto uch nn undertak
ing. Tho Govornor went bo far as to
agrco to havo tho bill drawn- - up nnd
sco that It would bo properly Intro
duced nt tho earliest poBslblo chanco."

Ivy polsQilnp, iwelllnga
1f tho filial), bltoa unci
filings of inaectt, atlff
neclc and lamo back
thould bo treated with

Ballard's

SNOW
LINIMENT

It noutrall os potions, sub-du- oa

Inflammation, relaxes con-
tracted muscles and restores
healthy conditions. For heal-ln- e

cuts, wounds, burns or
sculds, thero Is nothing llko It
In tho whola list of curatlvo
nuonts. It Cures by a mild
powor that Is moro cftcctlvo
than tho strong, harsh lini-
ments. When rubbed In for
rheumatlo pain?, ncuralcla or
sciatica. Its wonderful penetrat-
ing and rcltovlng Inducnco la
very gratlfyl'ig. It Is an nd

house lold liniment that
la useful In a thousand waya ;.

nna us nppirauon n uiwaya
followed lv benefle'rl rrulto.

Irlru i'.-.-r. KOo mid HI .00.
yj JamejF.Cnllnrl.Prop. Et.Loula.Mo. k
M Uso SteDhsr-- s Cyo Salvo for Kl
v. Coro Uy e. It Cures.

VjjajLDAwor cjtneNoroDvli

Locklinrt-Pai'sou- s Drug Co. "Tho
lluxy C ruer" The llv.vnll Store.

irjrrnKxnmryrrrx'

FiftyFirst

Oregon
f&5&"32ffiflZmmSU

fate
Fair. QWU . ..

Salem, Sept. 2-- 7, 1912

tfl8.000.00 Offered In Premi-
ums tin Livestock, Poultry,

Agricultural and other products
Races, Dog Show, Shooting

Tnui'immeiit, Rand Concerts,
Fireworks iiid Free Attrac-

tions
Send fur Premium List and Ka-

li y Itlauks
l!cl'i"c! Rates on nil

RAILROADS
For particulars address
FAXK MEREDITH, Sec.,

Salom, Oro.

BwrrflH?m!v"iiy.CT,3Wffaawwu

Most Sensible Shoe
Pnr tho children Is the

fnnious "SKUFFEH" shoe.
For snlo at

The Electric Shoe Store
1X0 So, nrnadwav ,. .. Marshflold

wnmvM

The Sign of
Good Candy

Always

NEED ME
ADVERTISING

Mrs. W. F. Dixon, Pioneer of
Coos County, Makes Live

Suggestions.
"I think tho pcoplo of Coos coun-

ty mnko tho mlstako of not advertis-
ing enough," said Mrs. W. F. Dlxoj
of Los Angeles who Is In tho ctt
visiting frlonds. Sho Is a pioneer of
tho county nnd Is well qualified to
mnko comparisons hero now nnd in
former yenrs.

"You boo I know Coos county pro
ty woll," Bald Mrs. Dixon. "1 was
born In Myrtlo Point in 18C0, in
father, Chris Lcnhcrr living thoro at
thnt tlmo. I could not help but
think today when I looked at all
of your Improvements thnt tho
first tlmo I camo to Marsh
field with my mothor and father
tho only building In tho city was th'i
old hotel up on tho hill which was
conducted by Cnpt. Hamilton. John
Porshbcrgor was Just thou starting
to build his saw mill.

"My last visit hero nnd to Myrtlo
Point wns six yoars ago and I must
say that tho city has mado man
improvements nnd tho clnBs of resi-
dences and public work shows mucu
progress, Dut you do not ndvortlai
enough. Los Angeles wns made b
advertising nnd down thero tho poo
plo do things. If thoy wanted to
build a railroad to tho moon I think;
thoy would do It.

Should Let World Know.
"Thoro nro many charms to thU

part of tho country and for tho com
munlty to bonoflt by theso ndvan
tagcu they should bo mado known.
In Los Angeles all thoy know about
Coos Day Is that sometimes thoy uao
Coos Day coal. If tho rich pcoplo of
that community know of tho hunting
nnd out-do- or enjoyments of this part
of tho country they would not stop
nt nny oxponso to come hero and
havo tholr share

"Portland Is n splendidly ndvei-tlso- d

city but this part of tho stato
Is not woll enough known. You
should bring tho advantages of your
placo boforo tho pcoplo. It will open
up and dovelop tho country quicker
than anything else.

"I nlwnys feel n call to como bncK
to Coos county and seo old frlcuds
nnd enjoy tho pleasant summers nud
I would llko to boo you pcoplo lot
tho rest of tho world know what you
havo horo."

Xccd More Iloostlug.
Mrs. Dixon holds proporty Inter-

ests In tho county. Sho Is tho ownor
of what Is known ns tho Dixon grov)
In Myrtlo Point. Sho Is n first clmu
boostor Jiut holds firm In her bollof
thnt moro boosting Is bndly needed
in this part of tho stato it it la to be
brought to tho front along with tlu
rest of tho country.

NOTED OIL CASE

('overuiuent Tries to Recover Tract
In California.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3. Tho
government's suit to recovor 2,300,-00- 0

acres of valuable agricultural
nud timber lands In Oregon, valued
at $75,000,000, from tho Oregon Ft.

California Railroad company, a uuh-- 1

lary of tho Southorn Pnclflo com- -
ny, was resumed horo boforo Mis

M. A. Flouting, United States Special
Examiner.

William Singer, Jr., roprosontin?
tho cnnipnny, naked R. D. Tnwnsond.
speclnl nnsltnnt to Attorney Genornl
WIckoiBlmm, If It wuh doslrablo to
admit newspapermen, who, ho snIJ,
If thoy woro admitted, "would write
whatever they wapted."

"I think by all menns," answered
Mr TuwiiHonil, "that this should he
n public henrlng."

Only ono wltnosa was examined,
U. A. McAllister, land commissioner
of the Orogon & California, tho Con-tr- al

Pacific and tho Southorn Pncl'le,
and formorly for tho Union Pnclf'e.
Ho teRtlflod that ho kept full records
of laud grants and thnt thoro had
been no snles of Importance sluco tho
present suit was brought.

Attornoy W. D. Fonton. for Hio
company tostlflod that It wus tho
policy of tho company to In luce

by ovory moans poe Ible ui.l
thnt such would bo tl-- poll, y no v If
rie-- government had not broiiKht tho
present suit.

Tho govornmont's suit, which l

the lnrgest hind suit evor fllad In tho
Fnltod Stntos courts, wns filed fit
Septoinber, 190S. Tho complaint
charges that prior to tho filing, tho
railroad hnd sold 820.000 ncros of
In ml of which G2G.000 ncro3 woro

I sold In violation of tho tonus of tho
original grant.

Under the grant, tho railroad was
allowed to soil lnnd only to actual
spttlers, In lots not oxceodlng 100
neros ouch. Tho government seeks
to show that 400.000 ncros woro sold

I In pnrcols exceeding 1000 acres onch
, Among tho larger alleged snlos nro

77.000 acres to uu.oou acres to a, .

Hammond, of San Francisco, nnd his
lumber companlos, nt prices ranglu;?
from ?n to nn aero,

Associated with tho railroad at-

torneys In tho defonso Is John M,
Gonrln, of Portland, formerly United
Stntes Senator, representing tho
Union Trust Company.

COCOANTT OAX1UES, 2.T CENTS
per pound at STAFFORD'S Satur-
day and Sunday SPECIAL.

PILES CURED AT HOME Br
NEYTABSORPTION METHOD.

If fun kuftcr from Mmllnr, Itching, bllnj
or rulruillui rilf. Mini iw uur uJJri'i.
BiiU I will It'll uu liow to cure your'lf at
liuiuu 1 tue new bjrptloii trttttiurnt ! aud
will ulo winl uiinu ot th la tiuine trvatiurut
friH) fur trUl. Willi rcrerrncc frt'iu yuur
own localltr If rttiunitiil.' liii'nulljte re-

lief ami orinaiirut cure iwurril. trul nn
money, but tell ulUem uf thU offer. Wrlto
tiUjr to Mm. II. Summer J, II d 1', .Vdtru
Daajt, luil. ,


